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Mr. K icking restrained himself at first, HOW RELIEF CA/IE
stsiing his case in a judicial way. As he ________ ’

Not a seat vacant, raid the brother at the in front and striking nut'hke" iSein* mss- A" lnlere,tlng stor> l rom An Icelandic 
he fi inr was full, and despite the mg the Channel. His mxt stage of heat Settlement,

general instructions of the police the aisles saw hint cutting down oaks like a pioneer in From the I »,
"m TmcÎ11 d°fHCrî,rS Tïe faraway 8a|- “ I'fimeval forest. Subsiding into compara- T. k 'W
ealhov ’ ”',SC 'T T,!S ll,c "ve gentleness he commenced sowing, The readers of Logberg have l „g been
fhat [wireVs L"aS' c""!"iucd, lhÇ brother, gently dropping seeds from his right hand, c oVc lhc t,r,Uvs "< Dr William,’ 
hold had .Viv d'y l>eople as the place wouid whether wheat, or tares, or turnips was lo.t » «'k 1,11s through the well authenticated 
nounced fo, he ran "" ‘V ,""e a"' COn)eclure- Warming again, he brandish- P^Lshed In these columns earl, week,
nounced for the c immtncement ul service, ed an nnag nary s ibre and hewed his way ?lan>' "f our r, aders aie also able to vouch
whether the JirnTT?™' ask,d h."n V;",u'h h1Tl,lc le«i,ms like a 1-ight Dragoon ^ curt's. whllf1.Jave comc >mder iheir own 

ether the people had come to worship How could a man rob G d ? he asked in “l>8ervaiion. I his week “Lugberg” h is reaVd smd ih i’u J ,CelCbr"V ?, H,e •"»'“«• r;™'’riVCCalm' »'d""‘ G»d 7»e us e<r,ved a letler from one iis'reatfer-V Mr 
whether the H,mhoJ.'i. ?U d ' ,Askcd * H»d anything but what God gave i lva,terson a prosperous farmer living at 
m and Wh, h , h ■' ll“,')',"''Vcl read- u« ? No How then, could we rob God? ru. ,n which he gives hi, own experience in 
of no "el Tm no , iV “"'T1 b ,dV approved By witholding His due ! Could a man rob lhc h"l'= that ,t „,.,y benefit some other 
ivdv ànd ,a d fh« iV V *'nded r*l,re* * bt, wife who was dependent on him for 8ulr';rrr' , Mr Walterson says : -Some
lely and said that times chang o, and men everything ? When he gave her food cloth- >!:ar8 ago I was suffering so greatly from
this sort of'Ôn mnumVm"’' 'gS'shdu'r ? Ves ; there were more things rh'utnali.m in my limb, that 1 was for a
ed from the ™ ù rorheVàlhl"‘ r mon y and money’s wonh. There was °n* "me unable to do any work. I tried
ontedTianéssn*,oVhc fah’ or Dcillyad- companionship, sympalhy, love. In like " ",any ways to obtain a cure, both by pa 
Sh ,,ll i Ï c"Utlly, worldly course wh ch manner we could rob our children thouch ,em medicines and medicie prescribed hvd,mew,',hnmLaCkKr',Un,l'VS......... *h,,y had nothing. A woman who was doctor; butwnhou, obtain,ng^tncfiV

and said ,ha, nw hé tX|'reM,°?. 'hl ’ r, her time and thought on dies, and company D,r " «nk Fills advertised in
Ihere was room f,r on'“e n u°f "i 7"/ 'aV'' Children needed more th:m ‘k Logberg as being a cure fo, this trouble 
steps \v. uW that do ? ir t chanLVl V’, andd',CI|,llne- They need love and 3nd dt''e'm,nrd "> give it a trial. | h ught. a i If so, and a side had a right to it. Without it they grew Un a doze" boxes and before half of them were

lVr:r,Iu " ywaTd_• L We owed themVoéT "8<lld'a change for the beûer

SiïkskJï=™ s « .si.-.,, ;,i. „„ „ isnprrssivs a i
“ -..-Frî “t..“ »5Ü1I— IbIEhs

or Father Abraham. Verched in he "|!id’ rt 1 h= human race needed for it, full moral cm" lor all bV I "ÎT* 3,6 *" unladin«
box pulpit he seemed to the manor I ’ devÇl"!"nent more love. Other things es- he lor alibibod and nerve troubles. But
Meihiugbt I divined his early hismrv tlV IT' : h-ve supreme. Think how much „me iT8 W.'lV kTnU’nt'; wi,h 'he lull
history of many a good ntan and true’ es" T r0'"l'!«*d t" that one word—Love I I’emle" on th 1 lann’ 11,lk Tills lor Balepenally among the Non-conf irmist. ,’h™ ■ ,f *e dld not serve God we robbed Him Soldi n he* tapper around every box.

sri&lïttBy FF='"“='K.rï„‘'i SfWt-CwXK . . . . .
the^eflficacy of player'^wj did nV'pmy as h[*n'“l a"d l>leasanl' 1 ' have"'roV^ad MixHie'"8!^ Uhlc and Egg Salads—

SaSiJS, WL ^,it aid roi X ttTy « ^Men need lack nothing wha, they wanted '7'1Z,n':S ° dW in which thé “* ‘«npoonful of mustard, and had a sal,
was prayer and faith. Not only people "but 2V "; ^"y c“nvcr«d «' 'he re,peeve ^on u„, paprika B.a, well, ,hen add 
pastors came short in this r„aiv-r There ,,1 f hcir resPcc"ve souls from the post- cb |X,on(ul 8 of niellcd butter, a cupneed be no empty churches ; all cuuld be I?" !?°m' °f vit» i Proposing, adept- 'h r.k half a cupful of ho, vinegar,
filled with faithful prayer. and klsslng between lex s, and and 'he whites of three eggs beaten stir.

» . bunging up a Uge family, principally as it Cook .OKr hot wa'cr, stirring continu ,u.ly

wSTtistrt - r s=t MR: s i t *• «ltsuazr," ,ei"jd ,ur he sermon. The can preach, 1 should have no „b g' oj fur several weeks. S
flood up. '"Hitta,' heh"saidllewiuïdthbé while'he'm^lf hé""”* h:' d!sciPl18' Mean '’each Sponge—To make peach sponge, 
found in Malachi. Here the conureyation which accordin^in0.?,1601 W,'l,h a fo'lowin8 P'1rÇ and renioyc the stones fu-m «me |xmnd 
did a great turning over of leaves " cLarlv than twice as In le publishers, is more rl|,e Peaches- Hod together half a
the good Baptists were verifying ,I,e ,"'ty Corel * ^ 35 ,h“ M'ss Marte "and «W »"d ball a pin, of water for
and my respect for then, rose proportionately.' C^ktwTm,™/.":'und/dd 'V p“ch»-
They actually knew the location of Malachi -------- ----------------- - , . u cs 1 *^ke fiom I he fire and
perhaps of Habakkuk, possibly of Obadiah • U 1.1 1 tt - lemon ‘,u6h 8 sieve ; add ihe juice of nnc
wonderful accomplishments to him who only Health Slid Home Hints has intendkedVd hélV* ‘‘ ,hl‘
knows the whereabouts of Genesis and Re. ~ , . ,,k , ln a cupful of cold
velations. Will a man rob God ? read out Can-d'îd,,'emon Pl-cl. -Remove the fieel beàfnw^o V'V" 8k'r un',il ,hc "''«'urr in determined tones, the Rev S 'i, v "? spiral form and cook until it is tender h ^ . ®ea ' and then fold in the well*
Hocking. Then more resignedly he repeat- ^'"g 'he water several ttme. When Turn into a
ed the question. Will a n,an Fob (!7? d,u"c du",a'd -d « ut. M so a syrm, Mkl' 3"1$ 3nd at = cool place.Afterwards he paused a moment to allow u' Wl*icr and sugar and when it bulls droo i!i th, * ? u ,0'n 'he yolks cf the eggs,
the text to sink tmo our minds (if any), and ?* T'1 cook,nK '' until it is clear. Re. milk °f 8,,l|iar and a P'"‘ > f
to take our measure and the nature of The C f,om Tup a,,d ldice on d,y .dalesTn Ad i' ,F,o V'-u would a soit custard, 
general environment a "ar,n’nul hot. oven, fur an hour or t iorl ,,Tt ,n .hr"ed,,lnd of a lemon, and

Orange peel may be candied in the same aTi m,xlure '" a cool, 
way. ne sa"’e Apples, pears or any other small

be sub diluted fur peaches.

dry place, 
fruits may


